TRI-FOL®

ACIDIFIER & BUFFERING AGENT

CA Reg. No. 2935-50152

TRI-FOL is an excellent acidifying/buffering agent for lowering the pH of spray tank water.

• Reduces pH of alkaline water
• Reduces pesticide degradation caused by alkaline hydrolysis
• Organic acidulant
• No corrosive mineral acids
• Does not contain heavy metals
• Contains calcium for plant growth and development
• Do not use with copper fungicides

OMRI® Listed

INFORMATIONAL USE ONLY, NOT A LABEL • (800) 500-1698
May not be available in all states. Please contact your Wilbur-Ellis representative for product availability and registration.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE

**TRI-FOL** is an organic acidulant and buffering agent for lowering the pH of spray water. This formulation utilizes organic acids instead of corrosive mineral acids and therefore is safe to use in spray equipment. **TRI-FOL** does not contain heavy metals that may inactivate companion pesticides.

This unique formulation contains Calcium that is helpful for quality plant growth and development.

Use of **TRI-FOL** will help preserve pesticide integrity, from alkaline hydrolysis in spray waters with pH above 7, and at all levels of alkalinity. **TRI-FOL** reduces pesticide degradation caused by alkaline hydrolysis. It should always be added to the spray while agitating, but BEFORE the addition of any pesticide.

**Note:** Always read and follow the entire pesticide label for specific directions and any special use precautions.

GENERAL APPLICATION RATE

**Spray Water Acidification:** 1/2 to 2 pints per 100 gallons.

For waters less than 500 ppm alkalinity, use 1/2 to 1 pint per 100 gallons of water. Use 1 to 2 pints for water with alkalinity greater than 500 ppm.

Under extreme alkaline conditions, 3 to 4 pints of **TRI-FOL** per 100 gallons of water may be used. **TRI-FOL** will disperse in water with little agitation, following this mixing sequence:

1. Water  
2. **TRI-FOL**  
3. Pesticide

**Backpack and Hand-held Sprayers:** Use 1/2 to 1 teaspoon per gallon of spray solution.

**Note:** Do not use **TRI-FOL** with copper fungicides.

For pesticides/herbicides that permit use of an adjuvant at a higher rate, follow instructions on that pesticide/herbicide label. However, DO NOT USE THIS PRODUCT AT A RATE THAT EXCEEDS 5% OF THE FINISHED SPRAY VOLUME.

Use caution at the higher application rates. When applying to a sensitive crop, first treat a small area to determine if there may be adverse effects on the crop.